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There shall be sung another
golden age.

The riso of empire and of
arts,

The good and great uprising
epic rage.

The wisest heads and noblest
hearts.

Not such as Europe lirpeds In
her decay;

Such as she bred when fresh
and young.

When heavenly flame shall an-

imate her clay,
By future poets shall be sung.

Westward the course of em-
pire takes Its way;

The first four nets already
past.

The fifth shall close the drama
with the day;

Time's noblest offspring Is the
last.

Oeorge Uerkeloy.

THE COLORADO STRUGGLE.

75

Tho true animus behind General
Bell's persecution the Colorado
unions has at last come to the sur
face. He could conceal his motives
no longer.

In a long interview furnished to
the subsidized and muzzled Associat
ed Press, he says the whole trouble In
Colorado caused by the social
Istlc tendencies the Colorado
unions; that the principle of social
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Ism Is anarchistic, and therefore no
crime Is too black It to commit
to accomplish the ruin of the mining
corporations.

General Bell wilfully tells a false-
hood in his review of the situation to
prejudice the public against the so--

clalist party that Is growing up as a

result of the oppressive policy of cor-
poration government. It has been
proven time and again that hired
thugs In the employ of the Mlneown-er- s'

Association, of which Bell, al-

though a general In the Colorado mi-

litia. Is the abject tool,' are guilty of
some of tho most terrible outrages

'charged to the unloti miners.
The bloodhounds sent on the trail

of the murderer of young JIcGeo went
directly to the door of a detectlvo of
the Mlneowners" Association and
the same bloodhounds did the same
thing in trailing the man who dis-

charged the dynamite under the Vic-

tor dopot, last week, killing 11 non-

union miners and wrecking tho prop-
erty.

Instead of arresting these hired
thugs In the employ of the mine-owner-

Bell calls off tho dogs and Im-

mediately arrests, under tho most
.ridiculous pretenses, all the union
miners In tho vicinity.

Colorado Is a worklngman's state,
and the socialist party will carry that
state, It Is thought, within a very few
years. This persecution of union
miners by tho military power of the
state is simply a campaign of anni-

hilation against socialism.
Bell Is working under the direction

of the mlneowners, whose murderous
.thugs ore wrecking tho mining Indus
try of that state, in the attempt to
break the force of tho labor organlza
Hons. If tho organizations all stand
by tho miners, as they should, against
the corporations' Iron rule, tho com-
mon rights of the working people may
yet bo rescued from complete destruc-
tion by the millionaire mining trusts.

The subsidized press of Colorado
tells only one side of the story and
tho public mind Is poisoned against
tho miners, without knowing their
cause, nor their actions. Evory par-
ticle of nows sent out of that state
la doctored to suit the mlneowners
and tho military authorities, which
are ono and tho samo thing, as far
as .tho persecution of tho working-me- n

of Colorado is concornod.
Sympathy with unionism In tho

zone of tho trouble Is now sufficient
causo for doportatlon, without Judge
or Jury. County officials of Toller
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county, who wore elected by the peo-

ple of tho county, have been deposed,
and deported from the atatc, because
they dared to say that they believed
In the principles of organization
among laborers, Just as capital or-

ganizes.
Families have been torn asunder,

the mothers and children left desti-

tute and the fathers deported like
..$,".00 criminals, because of membership In

the unlun, nnd yet the mltieownera
are organized, and half tho crimes
of the past six months In Colorado
have been traced to tho doors of this
organization, which Is using the
state mllltlnn to suppress organiza-
tion among worklngmcn.

Until the miners' story Is told, no
ono will know the horrible atroci
ties committed In Colorado under the
clonk of Justice and law.

LAUGH AND LIVE LONG.

Innocent mirth Is God's medicine
for a diseased mind.

Laughter was given to humanity
for the same reason thnt flowers grow

to relieve the monotony of the way
to the human pack mule.

The man who never laughs Is a
dangerous man. He is thinking evil.
His mind Is like a dungeon Into
which the sunshine nover reaches.
Don't trust him too far. You know
what malformations grow In sunless
dungeons.

After an hour of clean, g

fun, every responsive man with
tingling nerves Is better than he was

. before.
If any business cobweb was start- -

cu in i ml' uurii turners in uis muui,
l that hour of human association, that
epoch of laughter, swept It away.

The clerk goes back to his yard-
stick with a broad sympathy that
makes him worth more to his

The employer greets the clerk after
n hearty revelry of mirth, with a fel
low feeling thnt brings both nearer t

the' common, human level, where true
brotherhood exists

Look out for the man who shuns
opportunity to laugh. Cling to that
fellow who sees tho humorous side
nnd laughs at times, a free, spontan
eous outburst, even in the very pres.
once of sorrow. It is his soul shin
lug through his skin nnd he can'
help It.

Two heartfelt Jokes are worth
basketful of dyspepsia tablets. An
hour of genuine fun Is worth more
than all the nerve tonics ever pre'
scribed.

Tho mind needs laughter, recrea
tlon, just as the body needs nourish
inent. To think hard business
thoughts day by day and month by
month, Is like keeping your horse in
harness both night nnd day

Unhitch your mind nt every oppor
tunlty. lou won't forget how to
make money In an hour's relaxation

It you don't laugh occasionally, a

deep,
laugh, you will get the mental lock
stop, from thinking In figures, think
Ing in schemes, thinking In gloomy,
dingy plans for pelt.

Just unhitch yourself and laugh at
every opportunity. Roll over and kick
up your heels, mentally, l)ko a happy
workhorse after his day's work Is
done.

It Is a better investment than
home medicine chest.

While tho preacher goes away on
his regular summer vacation, the
editor will stay at homo and fight
the devil In his feeble way. If the
preacher finds evidences of a rough
house upon his return, ho will know
that the editor has dona his best to
keep the good work going on.

The members of the school board
can now sympathize with the mem.
hers of the city council. Locating
school house sites is almost as haz'
aruous a tasK as locating a gas
plant.

Too many of the students at the
Oregon Agricultural College farm
with their heads and not with their
hands, to suit the Oregon Grange

There were 40 candidates for office
In Umatilla county at the recent
election, and only 26 straight votes
cast. Explanations are In order.

Pendleton Is such a largo city that
the street sprinkling wagons don't
venture far away from Main street
for fear of getting lost.

HAS KUROKI FRENCH BLOODT

Several French soldiers, survivors
of the Chinese expedition of 185C,
are responsible for tho statoment
that General Kurokl, who Is leading
tho Japaneso forces In Manchuria, Is
In reality, half French. His name,
thoy say, Is proporly spelled Curlque.
According to the story of theso sol-
diers, a French officer, Captain Curl-
que, wlillo sorvlng In China In 185C,
married a Japanese girl. A son was
born to them who was glvon tho Jap-
anese namo Kurokl, corresponding to
tho French Curlque. Tho son Is Gen-

eral Kurokl. Captain Curlque died
'last yoar In France, Until tho last
ho corresponded with his son, who
has slnco becomo famous.

You havo to kneel down before God
will lift you up.
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DIAZ AND MEXICO.

In tho marvelous development of
Mexico in the past generation Diaz
has played tho leading part Among
the foremost achievements of tho ex-

isting Mexican government must be
counted the founding of the national
school system, free from sectarian
Influence.

Tho strong hand of the president
In also seen In the marvelous regen-

eration of the capital city, which Is
now drained by the greatest piece of
snnltnrv en etneerliic in the world.
and which Is being rapidly modoriilz- -

ed In tho matter of good pavements
parks, public buildings and ratinls,

Another great achievement of tho
Diaz administration has been tho Im-

provement of Mexican harbors on the
gulf and the Pacific. The latter fnct
Is especially notable in tho instnnco
of tho Telntantepec route. By this
highway goods iu transit from Atlan-
tic ports to California hnvo an udvan-tag-

of 1600 miles over the proposed
Panama canal.

Conspicuous also has been the
railway development, of which tho
Tehauntepec Is the latest phase. At
the beginning of the first term of
President Diaz, In 1S77, but one rail
waythe Mexican, or Vera Cruz line,
2S3 miles In length existed m uie
republic. In 18S0 the two great sys
terns of the Mexican National and
the Mexlcnn Centrnl railroads were
commenced. Railroads now traverso
every state except Lower California,
Tabasco and Campcachy. At present
about 12,000 miles of railroad, opor
ated by 10 companies, are in service.

An equally remarkable feature has
been tho solving of national flnan
clal problems, When Diaz came In
to power the public debt nmounted to
above $160,000,000, and the annual
deficit In national revenues was near
$10,000,000. In 14 years the debt has
been reduced 50 per cent and the gov-

ernment's Income had mut expenses.
Booklovers' .Magazine.

COMING EVENTS.

June 15, 16, 17 Oregon encamp
ment G. A. R Hood River.

June 22 Thirty-secon- d annual re
union Oregon Ploueois, Portland.

June 23, 24, 25 Northwest Sports'
men's tournament, Pendleton.

August 22-2- American Mining
Congress, Portland.

Uj)CFJVJ ForYYonEN
WHO CflUKOT BE CURED,

So uniformly successful has Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription proven in all forms
of Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling
of Womb, and Leucorrhca, that, after over
a iniru ot a century's experience tn curingthe worst cases of these distressing and
debilitating ailments. Dr. Pierce now feels
felly warranted in offering to pay $500 iu
cash for any case of these diseases which
he cannot cure.

It Stands Alone. The 'Favorite Pre.
sctiption" stands alone, as the one and
only remedy for these distressingly com-
mon forms ol weakness, possessed of such
positively specific curative properties as to
warrant Its makers iu proposing, and
binding themselves to forfeit, as we, the
undersigned proprietors of that wonderful
remedy hereby do, to pay the sum of $500
in legal money of the United States in any
case of the above diseases iu which after a
&ir and reasonable trial of our treatment,
we fail to cute. No other medicine for
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments is
backed by such a remarkable guarantee;
no other medicine for woman's ills is pos-
sessed of the unparalleled curative prop,
erties that would warrant its manufacturers
in making such an offer no other remedy
has such a record of cure on which to base
such a remarkable offer.

Therefore, intisl on having Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and turn your back
on any unscrupulous dealer who would
insult your intelligence by attempting to
foist upon you some inferior substitute,
under the plea that "it is just as good."
Insist on having the article which has a
record of a third of a century of cures and
which is backed by tho!e witling to forfeit
$300 if they cannot cure you.

In cases attended by a leucorrheal draina solution of Dr Pierce's Lotion Tabletsshould be used conjointly with the use of
the "Favorite Prescription." Thev are soldby all druggets, or sent pott-pai- to anv
address, on receipt of 2$ cents in stamps.
Send 31 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce'sCommon Sense Medical AdvUer. AddressWorld's Dispknsary, HuQalo, N Y.

Weak and sick women an-- ,'v)i..l
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, ft re. Allcorresponaence is held as strictly private.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, buffalo. N. Y.Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness

What two words mean most
to your grocer? and what do
thiy mean?

Schilling's Best; and1 they
mean a good deal of business
without any trouble.

! Real Estate I

$2,400.00

Will buy an bouse
and two lots, has 5 rooms on
1st floor; 3 rooms on 2d floor;
bath and toilet, good collar.
Five blocks from Main street.

$700.00

Will buy a house, 3
blocks from Main streot.

700.00

Two very deslrablo lots on
Jackson street, only six blocks
from Main street,

Offlce rooms for rent.

Merchants Protective
Agency

Despaln Building, Room 43,
Telephone Black 1101.

v Hovo Judge jj
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Flavor appeals to
f:i:tn .1!; mlnr

docs the eye, or
music to uie car.
The world famous

A B. C. Bohemian
(The only beer bottled exclusively at
r, !. ...,.,..!-- . ml liv n nrnrtnltnrrrl
delightful hop aroma not to bo found In any
other irand. This is due to the use of the

n.A,1a n( Jmtinrfprl

Hops, each bale of which is purchased
under Government Certificate, fac-

simile of which is shown above.

AMERICAN BREWING CO.

LOUIS, O. S. A.

GEO. DAR.VEAU,
WHOLESALE

The wear of a shoe

With some shoes most of
the wear comes on the wear-
er, not on the shoe. You've
paid your money for them,
and you want wear them
out. They wear you out.

Did you ever have that
experience? You'll never
have it again if you wear
Selz Royal Blue shoe; it's a

shoe.

Aek the best shoe-ma- n you know, don't
tuke any other shoe for an answer. He
can get them for you; or write to us.

Largest makers of good shoes in the world.

AUCTION
SALE

""FORTY HEAD OF WORKHORSES TO BE SOLD TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER.

I wilt offer at public at the Oregon Feed Yard,

Saturday, June 1 8
Forty head of horeet, some broke to work and halter broke.
Welflhtfrom 1100 to 1400 pounds. All good ages and In good condl-tlo- n.

Terms of sale cash.

W. YONKA, Auctioneer.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and
executed properly.

Bleetrleal Supplies or klndi
OFF1CB-1- 2I WBST COURT 8T.

to
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L. A. VOGAL

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, 160 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feod, Chopped Feed,

itc always on hand.

FOIt SALE AT TIIK EA8T' OREQONIAN
office large bundles ot newspapers, con-

taining over 100 big papers, can be obtain'
ed for ','5 cents a bundle.

$

OF ALL

SASH, DOoi

Made to n.j.. .
Per, lime. ll.

Lumber
T Alta S...ir i upp, 1

A RUNAWAYS

Is sure to do more orlmJ
a carriage, but whether nil
pairing irom accident trl
wear and tear. brlnrTann
Neagio s. While our rtf
wldesnrcad for dolcr in i
pairing la the best ejus
nrices. we reel sure Uni

a few eood neonle ltka -
- ,

that we are unexcelled h 1

and we want them to toil
We havn the WIemi id

Rex buggies, the best prcicl

world. Call and tee our 1

reliable;

NEAGLE I

the Blacksmith

Storer Gasoline Enghsei, I

REAL EST
SOME GOOD PROPERTY!

S4.000 Elesant new linn

stone foundation; kb,i
let. rltv water: twotoei
posure; corner. One of I

propositions in me ciij.

$850 Corner lot with rxrfJ

house; eastern exposal i

venlently located.

Threo nuarter sections i

land. All under cuhht&J

lve Improvements, ana ij
This property can ne

less than Us market uh
A atnpk ranch ol MM I

valuable Improvements nil
dance of water,

. . CAA .MM fa

ones.

BROS,

Plml vacant city lots I

we will loan you motet UN

BOYD A TUB

Sitnnpasnrs to E. R I

. . Real EltfMlliauiHii) M

111 uourx circs

COA
l.ef ushllyo"
Inn wilh -

ROCK SPRIHB

Recognized as 4j
and most econowo"

We are prep"

tract with you WI

winter's supply- -

In

liver coal or ooi
part of the city.

LaatzN
Main Street

PAINTINOW

i paper m
We do only l1 J

l ngai

We
luess,
our perso"" - j

Neatness

T we'll

No matter -

inooorworK.
X painting.

t uUcnn &

Sbop on

I near NeaS A 1W

j i


